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Says Jugo-Slavia
Is Without Shoes

New York, Nov. 6.?Miss Malvina
Hoffman, sculptress of international
reputation and vice chairman of the
American Jugo-Slav Belief Commit-
tee, who has just returned to her

home in New York after a tour of l
inspection throughout Jugo-Slavia,

i reports that the children there are
practically without clothing for the
coming winter. Shoes are not pro-
curable at any price, site says. They

! are simply not in the country.
Miss Hoffman visited all the prin-

cipal cities of Jugo-Slavia. and as
? many of the rural districts as site

I was able to reach. "Travel," she
said, "is extremely difficult in nearly
all parts of the country, as most

of the railroads are demolished. The
Austrians when they were driven
from the country did not leave a
bridge standing.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv. I

World Musi: Work,
Says Clemenceau;

? Strasbourg, Nov. 4.?Premier Cic-
menceau's speech here to-day. con-
s'dered his polltica valedictory io
France, rose much above party poll-

' ties. It was mainly a plea for uni-

? ? ' . ' . ? J i - \u25a0 \u25a0
-eisal tolerance and social justice,
and an appeal lo the worklngmau

i throughout llie world to resume his
! pre-war methods und "work."

"The world's only salvation from
the social and economic chaos frai.t
which it is now me-ging is 'work.' ''

sa'd M. Clcmeneeb.u.
Thus, with chnracter'stle brevity,

the P'-eniici- found a solution for the

many prob ems which now confront
the democracies of the world.

He sketched the formidable enter-
prise undertaken by the Peace Con-
ference, describing the creation of
new states and new frontiers, per-
rn tlinr tlie newly bom democracies
national and economic ld'e.

"This is not enough," he said.
"An attempt must he made to es-

tablish a peace of justice under the
auspices of the League of Nations."

FARMER DIES AT HOSPITAL
W ayiiesboro, Pu., Nov. 6.?Wat-

son Hokelander, who lived neur
here, d'ed after a brief illness at the
Chainbersliurg Hospital of acute
neuritis. He was 3 9 years old and
was an Antrim township farmer.

Cuticura
For Baby's
Itchy Skin

I\4 >1 All drnffffißtr;Soap 25. Oint-
foPx n,ent 28 and 60. Taletan U.

Sample ameh free of "oii>V>>-~ tor*. Dp. B. BMUD."
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''% W4 Nfl wj Myp S Another Lot of Girls' i

IS Y")P T' O Copen, blue and gray; belted styles, f, <;JjL53|! W'4 "''iv
"

r¥%jSti K|js& fl *>ell sleeves, all wool and arc in the MiJ
i Lu/voc 10 .>". RRLI,I SERGE I

I xa 1 J..VS 1 I

1 WOULD YOU WALK A COUPLE HUNDRED YARDS TO SAVE A DOLLAR? S
H Come to Kaufman's and SAVE This big November Underselling Event -

??

I!
spells SAVINGS in the most pronounced way ordinarily we undersell every store *jFllr * O tffl
in the city, and now, this big underselling demonstration we are conducting will It S LOIHHIOII 1 3JK 111 licirriSDtirg' fl
most forcibly attract you to the store that for 14 years has given you the most for TllcltK.cHlflTlQ.ri's Sell BcttCF CocltS myour money. # o

FRIDAY WILL BE THE SECOND BIG DAYof the Big Underselling Event &nd Suits At a LOWer Price 1
with new lots and greater assortments, for many manufacturers are contributing (TnlcP ihp TmiihlP in *\pp Thpep) #
with choice assortments to help make this THE GREATEST UNERSELLING 1 1 1 iU 1 neStJ j|MH| |

.

EVENT OF OUR CAREER. pUAirC CI TITC <1?- 7C fMHfef) S
. Gathered From Many About kHUILt bUI -b? *Pj'ft|' fij

the Store For Your Profitable Choosing a. *V
y'' V Women's "Kayser" See These Flannelette Women's dJ 1 1 A |S ; J IYI

... i Bloomers 95c Sowns $2.45 rHOICF sll BBI Ii A fine knit cotton bloomer, with These are exceptionally well !*fa^ y weight and fleece lined, SL kJr "

nfl y § { r~?V -1- -'1 K1N? elastic tops and bottoms; comes made flannelette gowns, all of ?, necks ana long sleeves, Ba W r , M l|U
K1 in white and flesh. Extra spe- heavy flannelette in assorted col- ankle length. Kxtra size, $1.29 H 89 f | /v.

HU i cial - orings, all delicate colors and Beautiful coats of velours and cheviots, for women and $8 |jj y vr4 iI)
A tastj , eVGTy Wanted SiZC. LxtrU W0111611 S XJIIIOII 1 ill lltPSt StvlPS TIIPV uanip jn Lllplv nnfl Poltifi ' s£h| flnifi fl ft In't\u25a0 \ mJfim ' Women's Silk <fO If> Suits $1.95 Sft'o colors, g

2d \\ Hose tP ?' ?A \J \u25a0\tr n ~-?' <s Ojib- /f /- _ Fine ribbed cotton union suits, Wt v lM
A fine thread silk hose, full women s ohk D qq medium weight, fleece lined, high laftaWßl ? M.' Ki

lig fashioned, silk lisle garter tops. Hose <Pm ?\J%J neck, long sleeves. These are W ftT 1 _J*TT|I ITF*Ivl A Soeciallv Created reinforced soles and heels, black, Pure thread silk hose, full slightly Imperfect, but of excep- ffl ftjfl 1I If iM Wk Hill >L m M / K M
f ;!m *sM _rr navy, cordovan and Russian calf, fashioned, reinforced soles and tioraal qualities. Special. .ill "

I - k *ft. Jft I * alB W~A Hi -!%. MM'AlWri m
P . . T heels, garter tops; comes in- black, ???

TT Pf SET f I "-I111 WAMDJ'C J Micoro'
Women S House q OQC navy, cordovan and Russian calf. Girls' Sateejl 7(\ JF i, r, |;| JyVUlutli o ana lalooto Dresses

where
0 l° dupllcate them else " Bloomers /*7 C Large assortment of women's and blisses'suits of poplins, fjam 38 O9

nn ? 1 II . ,

a "lS h^m= ' Black and white sateen bloom- serges, Jersey cloth and silvertone, black and colors; all sixes KS2& ® §ILM mmmon Hafc dresses, in pretty plaids, stripes
T?IR rk

ers, in sizes 4to 18 years; heavy in AA
'

1 1 lllliilclllldlo and P' aln colors; sizes 36 to 46. Boys Heavy Rib- 1Q _ quality and cut and roomy. UAn extraordinary value. bed Hose fai C 3 C Excellent value. fill

i CP AA , ~,

Wome is
_

ho? e pUAirr rn ATC g\ 7c WSsm W
S v i iiil G?el $2.45 ar'mSa.'.Hy wcr ?."maas $1.95 LHUiLci LUAlO fpl ll.ii) W
QJ . Tw'o -clasp lambskin kid gloves, Women's Mercer- I-A This Is a strap wrist glove, in li |
Kil I" w ' ~a

c ' l^rfy? browa an(l .

, H SHr brown and buck, three-row, self- Finely tailored garments for women and misses of silver- B a a |igp You never picked row sVching S
- , i [[i... ,?i

_

' ol° n "1 " inbroid, -ry' Sppri; "' tone polo cloth and rich velours, beautiful models, in the very N| flSi over prettier models , .
mock seam, reirrforced soles and Women's Silk d 1 Ar- latest colorings; all sizes to 44 while they last. _L SSI than those displayed in 1 $2.37 Hose $1.45 ' = |

0 this great group. ? HatS J." *: ????????A thread silk hose with mock w ?~ n ?? V?** "Yy A "n:1 SetTh± S'i,s fasi,9s EXTRA FINE EXTRA" FINE 1IIU and trimmed with the
stripes, newest styles; sizes Gto Fine Ringhams and percales, in h||

_ . .?

years. About 25 dozen in the new stripes and plain colors; sizes Girls' GingUam rt* *1 C*% A BL I"1 fancies ami a
f '""" "-" '""""

Dtesses $1.84 CTTT'TC# AA T C COATS t 1C S1 choice 6 rou,. that OtAOm. B^' Co°" 57 C YY , , 5 i|l| would cost you a great £? . *'''' **''
.

Hose vIv years. Mothers should take ad- V la* B Wonderful coats for t r o
i deal more if bought in b^ t!a I,£S; tISS hoTe^U? Finely tailored gar- W F = Women and Misses of ® |= II CHOOSe'TrOM 8t091 "- Sale price very special, heels and toes; in sizes 10 to 11. styles. ments for women and - M

Ij 1| 400 Prettv Vni/p QO
colors ' fashioned of

, M . W 'richII .

AAA Dtp
VOlie .83 ?? broadcloth, popl ins, plush, while other s JWi i Jinn mouses, Special at . . . \u25a0 Ji|H I serges and silvertoncs; have collars of self ma- |

!s| ft W V Thls is Indeed a rare assortment of values I all sizes to 44. terials J all sizes to 44.
nil that wlll be impossible to duplicate, all of fine §3 . J _____S<3
HJ w w % CT f* voiles and fashioned in the newest styles, pretty T v

??
?? Kil

o II H I II E V L V collars and collarlcss models, neat and different f \u25a0R9 IU

0 dLUuoCiJ ?'?' c".'oidy, -y W';|i CHOICE SERGE ,
1 of <fcl 200 Georgette IC/s® DRFSSFS $n.79 "Wee Little Miss" Prto+o II at $1.66 Blouse,, Special at.... i)7o.j\ K= and Big Sisters' v/OEtS I1 Think of it, choosing - You. n pay $6 . 50 to ?. 0# for these blouses /\u25a0 , W

ThCSC C°m° in "aVy ° n' y in sizCS 1
gt from one thousand elsewhere, many of them are samples, one of a \* ? Utlvl ltt B 16 to 42, straight line models good *lJ > IIT m i. /h A \u25a0\u25a0 WB
R| blouses and many differ- creations, °white!Afiesh e

some t^rk l'co"ors CSt :I*? jI B for all figures; a big bargain. UlllldrcilS W UllCl* |L 3 Ia bj
|j ent styles, too, all of U"x" ? W 1 COATSI I?f Sgood quality, from the Besides the above advertised items many other HTD IVTI7

J. l 9 *rvery best manufacturers special groups will be on display in the waist section J f/WN WUUL 1 1 IlNlli Coats of exceptionally fine' quality, in plain and
of voile blouses, deli- .. ~ ,

. II /JTvJ lYnriAAnA a _p* striped zebiline; sizes 2to 6 years. There are two styles
catelv trimmed stvles

' tepresenting the most pronounced values l\ fj r\l3rQ!Cl7Qk 75 to choose from, in colors of green, brown and oxblood. k
that will win your ap- this year. \ \L I \J == |
nrnval ~ They come in navy only and in B

. ___
__ la

. ...
_ riis6t^ra;f.r e?V h s: lO Girls' Winter QC I

And Now Gentlemen smartest we have ever shown. ? ? fJ/U#VV ®
Why Pay More For SHOES T £he Kaufman Prices These For You I Made of diagonal cheviots and Egyptian plush, in

r, , _?
_ spspevdfrs 29c MEN'S PURE SILK AJ? sizes 7to 9 years. There are several good styles to sc-

s' 224 Pairs Women s Frne ljislc wob'bihg" suspenders, HOSE /OC lect from in colors of green, brown, blue and Burgundy. [j||
iB Hieh Boots. SDecial # some with leather ends and rol- Will make an Ideal gift, all colors; have high spliced heels and K3)

/ m ,° r ler cords, a very good quality. double, soles; full fashioned; pure thread silk. .

?

/ This assortment contains brown kid, tan calf, field mouse and Very special. a .... M V \ lIS
/ ':'][/ black kid shoes, all finely made over the newest lasts; they have Winfay fA.IO -rfaSn >-) fill( K tSOSK leather rouis and military heels; all sizes, 2% to 8; a most unusual MEN'S OUTING FLANNEL iwuv'C CTT V T TCt'tt m* UlllS VIllllCl liOdlS
K :J assortment that offers some real bargains. Choice at $5.47. WORK SI fiQ CQa lV X

, ,'jji SHIRTS VitOy HOSE 32/ C \

Bw ijl Pairs of Children's Shoes. /C 7 They are in dar '< Bray and Pure silk liBle bose, in all colors, an excellent weight and are fl® Ail f J*El\ \ Is
VA Special at £t a\J $ khaki color, all sizes up to 19. full fashioned; extra special. m \u25a0 W A

J
\ | Kjl

. \ Brown and black kid shoes, In lace and button styles; in sizes Ilnve, JLml# \u25a0QW ( SS
<\ -3 / B*to 11 and l and 2. This lot allows some exceptional savings 2i iLf4 $1.39 MEN'S WOOL CASHMERE g\ E? I E ,

\u25a0K \ -tI
on quality shoes for children that will give the best of service and PAJAMAS ......... \u25a0(* In sizes 10 to 14 vears fine \ * If ) IS?;A \ ;<L (C ) will prove most satisfactory. Come early. One-piece outing flannel pa- HOSE %/ %}L in sizes to to it years, nne \ v p- /

\3(*" itVav jamas, all sizes. They are cut These hose come In Bray and black and suede, heavy or light CheVlOtS kersey and Egyptian \ 1 /
L n \ 8on 214 Pairs of Children's Shoes. 0 7 >#*7 chli are roomy ' Very Bpe " wei *ht as you choose, an sizes, special. plush, others of zebihnes. The V V\ /
\<Ti Special at VM. e4# Cn " \u25a0 ?? styles in this lot are from much Y
\ 1 Patent colt shoes, with white Eve cloth or white calf tops; SWEATERS ;. 51.29 MEN'S FLANNEL dQ Q C inolor^oTbrown 1 n"navv iiJX Blzes 3to8; a most sensational bargain while they last. Special. They come In gray only, have SHIRTS tPo*t/U COIOfS OI Drown, green, liav) rj-jf

roll collars and are In all sizes, Bin. mv nnd r>nv. h-ov '.io ''"

7. '.' ' Xi." 7 .
,

.

an " Burgundy. jk
oo p v)? ononioi Blue, gray and olive drab flannel shirts. They have two pockets |3|,

j
?? -s to 34. Extra special. and nr.- cut full; exceptional value; all sizes.
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